
TracTors & Loader
2011 Jd 8310r Tractor - 2432 hrs., IVT transmission, 
front & rear duals, 5 hyd., rear wheel wts., (20) front 
wts., quick hitch, excellent rubber, AgLeader Compass 
Display, Ag Leader GeoSteer automated steering, set 
up for planting. Like new! S#1RW8310RABD043632; 
2003 Jd 8250 Tractor - 5608 hrs., PS trans., 4 hyd., 
front fenders, (22) front wts., rear wheel wts., quick 
hitch, 380-80 R38 front duals, 480-80 R50 rear 
duals, Ag Leader GeoSteer automated steering, S# 
RW8520P010402; 1988 Jd 4850 MFWD Tractor - 
14,041 hrs. (overhauled 5k hrs. ago), 16-speed PS, 
axle duals, updated a/c, 18.4x42 rubber, quick hitch, 
S# RW4850013249; 1982 Jd 4840 Tractor - 14,000 
hrs. (previously overhauled), 8-speed PS, 3 hyd., 
new-style step, quick hitch, good 18.4x42 rubber, (12) 
suitcase wts., S# RW4840P017946; Buhler 2895e 
Loader - w/ 8.5' bucket & 4-tine grapple, joystick 
controls, JD 40-55 series mts.; MDS Pallet Forks for 
loader; (2) Homemade manlift platforms for loader 
(used for working on irrigation systems); IHc Farmall 
c Tractor - w/fenders & flail belly mower; IHc Farmall 
c Tractor - w/7' mounted sickle mower

PLanTIng equIPmenT 
& PrecIsIon FarmIng

2012 Jd 1770nT - 16R 30" Planter w/600-gal. starter 
fertilizer tank & 200-gal. in-furrow tank, hyd. down 
force, Redball monitors, split single disk fertilizer 
openers, Precision Planting Clean Sweep units, 
E-Set units, Ag Leader Incommand 1200 display, Ag 
Leader fertilizer controls, loaded with options, always 
shedded & field ready! S# 1A01770PACM750368; 
2019 great Plains 2s-2600 Hd Grain Drill - grass 
seed attachment, disk scraper option, bought new in 
July 2019 & only planted 873 acres; meridian 240 rT 
Seed Express Tender - w/scale, roll tarp, new belt

comBIne & HarvesT equIPmenT
2013 Jd s660 Combine - 1,589 sep. hrs., 2178 eng. 
hrs., front duals, Crary bin ext., threshing unit updates, 
shedded, Ag Leader HeadSight row guidance, 
GeoSteer receiver with RTK, Ag Leader yield monitor, 
S# 1H0S660SLD0755610; Jd 608c 8-row 30" Corn 
Head - Ag leader guidance system (bought new); 
Jd 630F Flex Head, nice (sells w/header trailer); 
(2) Homemade head trailers; (2) J&m 750 Grain 
Carts w/18' unloading augers, roll tarps and scales, 
bought new & shedded; Peck 10-31 Electric Truck 
Auger, elec. motor, transport dolly wheel; Harvest 
International H1082 Auger w/hyd. swing hopper; 
Farm King 10"x82' Auger w/hyd. swing hopper

semI TrucK & graIn TraILer
1992 International 9400 Day Cab Semi Truck - 
Cummins N14 motor, 659,000 miles, air ride; 2000 
merritt aerolite 42' Aluminum Grain Trailer (bought 
new)

 

sale conducted by: aucTIoneers:
• Gary Vesely: 402-358-0611
• DaN rOHrer: 402-841-1360 

• Dallas HaNseN: 402-841-9288

TERMS:  Full settlement day of sale. No items to be removed until settled for. I.D. required for bidding number. Not responsible for 
accidents or theft. Items sell "where and as is."  Statements made sale day take precedence over anything printed or implied. 

View pictures and sale bill at www.HomesteadLandCompany.com.

 

Farm auction oF 

Thursday, april 2, 2020, 10:30 a.m. • lunch on Grounds
Location: From Plainview, Neb., two miles east on Hwy. 20 to 539 Ave., then one mile north to sale site.

due to the untimely death of michael davids, davids Farms, LLc, will offer this exceptional line of 
well-kept, late-model farm equipment. all the major items have been shedded and are field ready!

ONlINe BIDDING PrOVIDeD By:

www.equipmentfacts.com
Online bidders will be charged 5% with a $1,000 cap

TILLage equIPmenT
Jd 637 Disk, 26'5" w/3-bar harrow & rear hitch; 
Landoll 7431-26 VT Plus Vertical Tillage Machine 
w/rolling baskets (bought new); sunflower 
4511 Disk Ripper w/rear hitch, 15'; sunflower 
7232 Rolling Basket Harrow, 32'; Krause Field 
Clutivator, 12' pull-type w/harrow; Blu-Jet 7-shank 
Ripper, 3-pt. w/rolling finish bar option; Blu-Jet 
Trackmaster 3-pt. pivot track closer; strobel 
20' Rolling Stalk Cutter, 3-pt.; Buffalo 8-row 30" 
Cultivator w/tent shields; IHc 15' Chisel Plow w/
front disk gangs

sHoP equIPmenT
Quincy upright air compressor, 5hp; Puma 8hp 
portable air compressor w/Honda gas engine; 
Hobart stick welder, 205 AC; Small & large torch 
sets w/tanks; Grinder on stand, ¾hp; JL BS-
360 bandsaw on wood; 20-Ton hydraulic press; 
Manual crane for trailer or pickup; K-T drill press, 
½hp; Fischer hot water pressure sprayer, 280,000 
BTU; Small power washer; Pallet jack; Dewalt 
chop saw; Clarke parts washer; Dewalt cordless 
power tools; Bulk oil system with (4) 110-gal. poly 
tanks & stands - partially full; JD planter & combine 
parts; JD oil filters; Misc. pivot parts; Boxes of 
equipment parts; Electrical cords; Parts bins; 
Hyd. jacks; Electrical panel - 200 amp; Boxes of 
hand tools, power tools, shovels, misc.; Old corn 
stove; Wood furnace

mIsceLLaneous ITems
Pallets of cover crop seed mix; Pallets of misc. 
equipment parts; 8' Stock tank; Steel & wood 
posts; (4) Rolls new barbed wire; Roll of bull 
fence; Pump jack; Old hand pump; Corn head ear 
savers; (8) JD 50-60 series suitcase weights w/
bracket; (8) JD 30-40 series suitcase weights; (9) 
IHC suitcase weights w/bracket; Misc. JD planter 
parts for 1770 planter; Seed boxes for JD planters; 
Steel row covers for JD planters; (2) 2,000-gal. 
Diesel tanks w/Fill-Rite electric pumps; 500-gal. 
Diesel tank on trailer with 12V pump; 1,000-gal. 
Surge stainless steel milk bulk tanks

mIsc. Farm equIPmenT
Lorenz 3-pt. snow blower, 8', 540 pto, heavy duty; 
Ram 1032 box scraper; Rhino SE15-4A batwing 
shredder; Bush Hog 7' rotary mower, 3-pt.; Duolift 
1,000-gal. pull-behind liquid fertilizer tank; (2) 
Winco 15KW pto generators w/carts; Homemade 
log splitter; Small rotary grain cleaner; 300-gal. 
3-pt. sprayer w/pump and hand gun, poly tank; 
Kory 250 BTU gravity wagon; Kory 150 BTU 
gravity wagon; New Holland 256 side-delivery 
rake, rubber teeth; JD #9 sickle mower, 3-pt., 
completely rebuilt; Loose ground hay feeder on 
gear; Old steel loading chute; Feterl auger for 
salvage; Peck auger for salvage

veHIcLe, FerTILIzer 
TrucK & TraILers

2011 Chevy 2500 4X4 pickup - Bradford flatbed w/Quick 
Draw toolbox, 115,000 miles, nice farm truck!; 2005 GMC 
4X4 pickup, runs; 2005 Chevy Silverado pickup K-1500 
4X4 crew cab, 150,000 miles, nice; 1990 Chevy 2500 4X4 
pickup, runs; 1991 Toyota 4X4 5-spd., runs; 1972 Chevy 
C60 truck w/1600-gal. fertilizer tank, Honda engine, 3" 
Banjo pump; 2006 Yamaha Grizzly 4-wheeler, 4X4 w/winch 
& cargo box; 6'x12' Utility trailer, single axle w/beaver tail; 
5'x10' Utility trailer, single axle w/ramp; Small lawnmower 
trailer; (2) Pickup box trailers; Homemade flatbed trailer; 
Husqvarna 9hp snowblower

IrrIgaTIon equIPmenT
(3) Chemigation injection pumps; (5) Fertilizer injection 
pumps; Cummins diesel power unit for parts; John 
Deere diesel 6404T power unit for parts/overhaul, has 
new manifold & turbo; Isuzu diesel power unit, needs 
overhaul

graIn BIns 
(To be dismantled and moved by July 1, 2020)

(3) Old 5,000 bu. grain bins for salvage - located at 
auction site; 36' Circle Steel grain bin - 22,000 bu., located 
½-mile south of auction site; 36' Circle Steel grain bin - 
22,000 bu., located 2½ miles south of auction site; 37' 
Chief grain bin - 31,000 bu., located 1 mile west and 1 
mile north of auction site

For more 
information 

on items, call 
russ Johnson 

at 402-841-0815.


